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Introduction. Special Relationships

Upon signing t he f irst  U.S. arms agreement  wit h Israel in 1962, John F.
Kennedy assured Golda Meir t hat  t he Unit ed St at es had “a special
relat ionship wit h Israel in t he Middle East ,” comparable only t o t hat  of  t he
Unit ed St at es wit h Brit ain. A er more t han f ive decades such a
st at ement  might  seem incont rovert ible—and yet  it s meaning has been
fiercely cont est ed from t he f irst .

A Shadow over Palestine brings a new, deeply informed, and t ransnat ional
perspect ive t o t he decades and t he cult ural forces t hat  have shaped
sharply di ering ideas of  Israel’s st anding wit h t he Unit ed St at es—right
up t o t he violent  divisions of  our day. Focusing on t he period from 1960 t o
1985, aut hor Keit h P. Feldman reveals t he cent ralit y of  Israel and Palest ine
in post war U.S. imperial cult ure. Some represent at ions of  t he region
were used t o manufact ure “commonsense” racial ideologies
underwrit ing t he convict ion t hat  liberal democracy must  coexist  wit h
racialized condit ions of  segregat ion, border policing, povert y, and t he
repression of  dissent . Ot hers animat ed vit al crit iques of  t hese
condit ions, o en forging robust  if  hist orically obscured border-crossing
alt ernat ives.

In t his rich cult ural hist ory of  t he period, Feldman de ly analyzes how
art ist s, int ellect uals, and organizat ions—from t he Unit ed Nat ions, t he
Black Pant her Part y, and t he Associat ion of  Arab American Universit y
Graduat es t o James Baldwin, Daniel Pat rick Moynihan, Edward Said, and
June Jordan—linked t he unfulfilled promise of  liberal democracy in t he
Unit ed St at es wit h t he perpet uat ion of  set t ler democracy in Israel and
t he possibilit y of  Palest ine’s decolonizat ion.

In one of  his last  essays, published in 2003, Edward Said wrot e, “In
America, Palest ine and Israel are regarded as local, not  foreign policy,
mat t ers.” A Shadow over Palestine maps t he jagged t errain on which t his
came t o be, amid a wealt h of  robust  alt ernat ives, and t he undet erred
violence at  home and abroad t hat  has been unleashed as a result  of  t his
special relat ionship. 
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